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Details of Visit:

Author: MartinTJ
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Feb 2014 20:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Loyalty Escorts
Website: http://loyaltyescorts.com/
Phone: 07776690788

The Premises:

Decent location about a 5 minute walk from Royal Oak or Bayswater tube. Her basement flat is
basic - just the one room plus bathroom - but is comfortable enough.

The Lady:

Edith has a great body and is pretty much what you see in the photos. For once, her listed age (19)
does seem to be accurate. Romanian.

The Story:

Arrived to be greeted by Edith in her dressing gown. She didn't exactly make lots of effort at first,
preferring to keep checking her phone whilst offering me the use of the shower.

After a shower, there was some brief chat (her English is reasonably good but not great) before
getting on with things. OW was very good, followed by several positions - none of which were
particularly responsive on Edith's part - but she has a great tight teen body.

Overall Edith was good, but does have a lot to learn. For example, she kept the TV on throughout
(didn't bother me, but might bother some I guess) and she showed little initiative, although was
happy to take direction. In terms of the overall experience, there's some high level competition out
there and Edith's not a front runner. However, she is clearly inexperienced so will hopefully improve
in time as she is a nice girl and good looking so I'd recommend her to anyone who likes 'em young
and not-too-wild.
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